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There is a set of 
interesting and diverse 
research studies going 
on by emerging scholars 
in compensation. 
This summ e r, th e Institut e for 
Comp ensation Studi es at Cornell's 
ILR Sch oo l h os te d it s fir t 
Em erging Sch olars Conf eren ce , 
whi ch I affec tion ately ca ll Comp 
Camp. Our conf ere nce, fun ded 
in p art by WorldatW ork , hosted 
a d oze n juni o r schol ars (Ph .D. 
earn ed within the past five years) , 
thr ee Ph.D . stud ents, a few sen ior 
sch o lars and so me lea de rs from 
the p ractical world (includin g some from WorldatWork). We 
conve ned ex p ert s from field s like so ciology, p sycho logy , 
eco nomics, indu stri al relations and bu siness on the Cornell 
ca mpu s in Itha ca, N.Y., for ro bu st di sc uss ion s of seve ral 
as -yet-unpubli shed resea rch studi es. 
Th ere is a ton of aca demic rese arch being condu cted out 
there . We selec ted just nin e pap ers, employing a w ide range 
of methodolog ies, to spur our one-and- a-half clay discussion. 
It was intense and fun (it was "camp " after all), and mos t of 
a ll it was in spirin g to be imm ersed in th e e nthu siasm of a 
new co hort of resea rchers pump ed up on their craft. I breeze 
th rou gh th e p ap er topi cs here, but enco ur age yo u to see 
www. ilr.corn ell.edu / ics for more deta ils . 
Gender and Compensation 
Th e conference had thr ee int eres ting pap ers on gend er by 
scholars from thr ee field s usin g data from thr ee countri es. 
Youn gjoo Cha (Indi ana Unive rsity) pr ese nt ed her wo rk 
from soc iology w ith Kim Wee den (Corn ell Uni ve rsity) o n 
"Ove rwo rk and th e Slow Conve rge nce in th e Ge nd er Gap 
in Wages." Thi s in te res tin g resea rch co n side rs ove rwo rk 
(defin ed as workin g more th an 50 hour s p er wee k) as an 
ex pl an atio n for stall e d pro gress in clos ing th e n atio n al 
gend er wage gap . Th e paper pos its th at ove rwo rk (beca use 
men do it more than women) has offset gains in education 
and other gender-gap factors. 
Mario Macis (Johns Hopkins) pre ented his economics 
work , collaborat ively with Luca Flabbi (Georgetown Univer-
sity) and Fabiano Schivardi (Un iversity of Cagliari). In "Do 
Female Executives Make a Difference? The Impact of Female 
Leadership on Firm Performance and Gender Gaps in Wages 
and Promotions ," the aut hors use Italian data that matches 
emp loyees with organizations to investigate whe th er the 
gender of top managers imp acts performance and the mecha-
nisms behind this. The authors found that a sh ift from male to 
female leadership can have a positive impact on firm produc-
tivity if a sign ificant portion of the workforce i female . 
Finally , Byron Lee (Renmin Univers ity, Ch ina) p resented 
his work with Sanford Devoe (Universi ty of Toronto) and 
Jeffre y Pfeffer (Stanfo rd University) on "Wealth , Gender and 
the Imp ortance of Money: China and the Western World" 
using data from Ch in a, Canada , the United Kingdom and 
the United States. They found wea lth changes differentially 
affect, by gende r, the value people put on money. This is 
co nsistent with other research that finds differential prefer-
ences for compensat ion mix by gender. 
1y Dispersion and Transparency 
Two conference papers discussed the effects of pay disper-
sion , and another one addresses the effects of transparency . 
Tae-Youn Park (Vanderb ilt University) presented his work 
with Li-Kuo Sung (Vanderbilt University). "The Effect of Pay 
Dispersion: A Meta-Analysis " summarizes 138 published 
pape rs cons ider ing the effects of pay dispersion on issues 
like incentives , sorting , deprivation and inequity perceptions. 
Psychologist Amy Christie (Wilfrid Laurier University ) 
presented "Pay Dispersion and Trust in Groups : Moderating 
Roles of Pay Structu re Unfairness and Standing in the Group " 
in wh ich she recognizes that pay dispersion can increase 
motivation and competition , but can lead to dis satisfact ion 
and uncooperative behavior. She aims to ask "under what 
conditions does pay dispersion relate to individu a ls' beliefs 
about their group members ' trustworthiness? " 
Elena Belogolovsky (Corne ll Un iversity) presented her work 
with Peter Bamberger (Technion - Israel Institute of Tech-
nology) o n "Lifting the Veil of Pay Secrecy: An Experimental 
Examination of the Performan ce-Related Consequences of 
Transparency in Performance-Based Pay Systems. " In this 
work, the authors perform a laborator y exper iment to inves -
tigate pay secrecy. Among their findings is that the negativ e 
imp act of pay secrecy on task performance is amplif ied 
when pay criteria are relative , but att e nuated when the pay 
criteria are abso lute. 
Other Interesting P ·01ects 
The conference contained three other papers on incentives , 
rewards and outcomes. Alan Benson (MIT) presented his 
work on "Do Agents Game Their Agents ' Behavior? Evidence 
from Sales Managers." In this , he uses person-transaction-
level micro sa les data from 244 companies to demonstrate 
quantitatively how by delegating "authority over salespeop le 
to front-line sales managers ... they can decompose perfor-
mance measures into abi lity and luck. " 
Aaron Soujourner (Un ivers ity of Minnesota ) presented his 
work with Gopi Shah Goda (Stanford University) and Colleen 
Flaherty Manchester (Un iversity of Minnesota) titled "What 
Will My Account Really be Worth? Exp e rimenta l Evidence 
on How Retirement Income Projections Affect Saving." This 
interesting field exper iment tested how provision of retirement 
income projections a long w ith enrollment details can influ-
ence individuals ' contributions to their retir ement accounts. 
Zafar azarov (Ind iana University-Purdu e University-Fort 
Wayne) presented work w ith Arun Karpur and Thomas Go lden 
(Cornell Un iversity) on "The Effect of Duration of Vocational 
Services on Weekly Earn ings of VR Clients at Closure ." Among 
their findings , increasing the duration of vocat ional rehabili-
tation serv ice by 10 month s increase s weekly earnings of 
clients by 5 percent. 
Cutting Edge Research and Pr ct1cb 
Our conference is inspir ed by a mid-1990s series of conf e r-
ences sponsored by WorldatW o rk, when I was stil l a new 
Ph.D. and WorldatWork was still th e American Compensa-
tion Association. A new, cross-disciplinary , cross-nat iona l 
group of scho lars is hard at work thinking about important 
issues in compensati o n and I am already looking forward to 
our 2015 conference - co ntinuing to bring together interdis-
cipl inary scholar s and bridg e between research and practi ce . 
If your organization has a workplace cha llenge that could 
benefit from partnering with academics on internal data ana l-
ysis for resear ch purp oses - be it to answer the big questions 
or improve just a slice of your pract ices - please don 't hesi-
tate to conta ct me at ics-ilr@cornell.edu . Rest assured: there 
is a new crop of junior scholars eage rly study ing interesting 
and important qu estions in compensation. l'r.ll! 
""'"~ ""'-!!Ill The Institute for Compensation Studies (ICS) at Corne ll University 
~•==..,...u analyzes , teaches and communicates about monetary and nonmon-
etary rewards from work , and how rewards Influence indivldua ls, 
companies, industries and economies. ICS research and leading-e dge insight 
address compensation issues challenging employers and employees in today's 
dynamic global marketp lace. www.ilr.cornell.edu/ics 
Send topic suggestions to ics-ilr @cornell.edu . 
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